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"i;,B. S BASKET BALL
Dakota Vitloryl CREIGHTON

vs
OKLAHOMA ;

1 Creighton Gym I
E Sat, Nov. 29 . 8:30 P.M.

'
- TICKETS ON SALE

Townsend Gun Co. '. Fohtenelle Hotel
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maim Than HALF

Men! Here is a record-breake- r. Prices
slashed beyond recognition. Entire stock
is offered without a single reservation.

Men's and Young Men's
SUITS and OVERCOATS

MS''SPWTIWGTUE
NEXT CWC

verj) suit and overcoat are

nationally l(novm mafes and
' every garment first quality. '

Hand tailored and Kfully

guaranteed.

Suits and Overcoats that
jJifct

Floor Work and Basket Shoot-

ing of Local Forward Feature
'
Of Game Hanlon Plays

i
' Good Contest for Losers. ,

University of South Dakota lost
its second basket ball game to
Creighton university. Thursday niglit
V heii' the local ring shooters suc-

ceeded, in snowing the Coyotes un-

der a" 33 to 14 score in a game fea-

tured by the spectacular basket
hooting" of both quintets.
Creighton outplayed the Dakotans

in passing, guarding and teamwork,
but the visitors deserve . credit
for the game they played against
Coach Mulholland's basket bailers.
The Coyotes were in the thick of
the fray at aH times and their team-
work worked well at certain stages
of the contest, but the guarding of
the entire Blue and White squad
ruined many plays of the visitors.

After a few seconds of quick
work up and down the floor by both
teams,' Referee Schisslcr of Nebras-
ka caught a Creighton man fouling..
Harlow toed the free throw mark
and chalked up a tally for his side.
Soon . after Harlow tallied, a Da-
kota player, was called for fouling,
but Kearney missed- a chance to
even the count. 1 '

Lovlcy with four field goals and
Kearney with four baskets and thrir.-fre- e

tosses were the stars of the
Creighton '

play.- - although ' Wise,
Berry and Congdon played-wcl- l.

Harlow and Welch starred tor the
losers. Reynolds. Goff and Whit-mo- re

deserve credit for their play-
ing. The score:- ',

CREIGHTON..
I'M F.T. f. ris.

Wise. rf, g. . . .'. ... ...... 2 (I n 4

Tterry. If 1 3 2

Kearney, t") 4 0 11

Coiulou. If .2 4

VanOivi : '1 .1 4

Lovley. f v

Totals . . . 15y k.g. F.T r. ru.
DAKOTA.

Welch, rf 1 1 1

Goff If 1 v.. (t

Harlow, c 2 1

Reynolds. lj? '. 1 u 1

Whitmoie, rg 0 l t

Totals 3 4 S 14
Referee.' Paul Schisslei1 (Nebraska).

f

11 -- Year-Old Son of Evers ,

Becomes Ball Club Owner
Albany, X. Y:. Jan. 28.r John J

Evers, jr., . II, c6ti of the
manager of the Chicago National
league club, yesterday became a part
owner of the Albany, team of the
Eastern league. '

His father, it was said, had pur-
chased a one-thir- d interest jii the,Al-ban- y

club and had turned the. stock-ove- r

to his son. Evens' home is in

Troy.
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HAVE you become
reader

a

of B. L. T's column,
"Hew to the line, let the
quips rail , where they
Tiay

A daily feature on The
iee's editorial page.
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The

formerly sold up
, to $o5 ..........

Commerce to

Play Champs of

Iowa Tonight

Cedar Rapids Squad an(

Bookkeepers Meet at Audi-

torium Oklahoma Clashes

With Creighton. ,

i.MKS TONHillT.
Vhrk mrnlnut Auburn, Itfre.
t nmmrrrt ini.t Crdar Rapid, la., at

Ifilvemlty f Oklahoma agatnat rlKl-to- n.

at rlhtm.
Mouth With BBlnt IJnroln. at I Inroln.
Tnhor rollr nlniit llonnr, a rt.
Nebraska Weiltraa aalnut

Vnrk '
. Kan... araln.t MlwiH. t olumhla

Jo Afflra aalnr ashlngtoa, at M.

,'0Ml"'hlan ajrahwt VMrao. at Chiraci
Wtkconain against Minnesota, at Mlnne-aiwl- li.

,t
' This week's basket ball program

.in Omaha will be brought to a

close tonight when two high school

and the Creighton university teams

get into action in scheduled games.
Creighton and the Oklahoma

Sooner will mix on the formers
court, while South High will jour-
ney to Lincoln for a game.

The Blue and White players de-

feated the University of South Da- -

kota in two contests this week and
' arc out to win their third game ot

the week when they meet the Okla-

homa ring shooters. .

Coach James Drummonds Com-

mercial Bookkeepers, who have
side-tracke- d their pen and ink this
season to indulge in basket ball, will

play the Cedar Rapids, la., quintet
at the Citv auditorium tonight. Hie
name is expected to be the hardest-tcug- ht

one. between two high school
trams played thus far in the city.

. The contest will start at 8:30 sharp.

Champions of Iowa.
The "Little Bunnies" will invade

Omaha with theJjigh school cham-

pionship of Iowa tacked under their
lxlts and when the Cedar Kapids

. athletes in their abbreviated uniforms
start passing against the Commerce
hoopsters, local cage fans will be in
ior a real treat as far as basket ball
is concerned. .

.'

The Iowans l.kve a speedy team
and arc clever floor performers.

short passing game is one fea-

ture of their plav, while the guarding
if the Cedar Kapidsi contingent is

worthy of note.
On the other hind the Commerce

hasketeers know a thing or two about
basket ball. The Bookkeepers have
a trio of speedy players in Mahoney,
Camcro and Kline.'while the guard-

ing ability of Rokusek and Slane is
considered on a par with other high
school guards in Nebraska.

Kansas Plays Missouri.
Tabor college and Doane arc

scheduled cksh at Crete and the
'Nebraska Veslyan

'
play against

York at York.
The Kansas Aggies and Missouri

meet in their second game toniglit at
Columbia, while the owa- - Aggies
and Washington end their two-gam- e

scrias at St. Louis.
lit the western conterence cnam

nionshin scramble Michigan tackles
l.nvn n tf"1i in s nr. rt A V cr'nfl C111 I

plays Mincsota at Minneapolis,

Midland College Team i

Defeats Wayne, 29-1- 3

r rcraom, jau. pctmi. . ieu.. -- o.
. . .

clegram.)-Midl- and. college deteat- -

ea vvayne normal uy a siuic ui ;
to 13. The entire first half saw the
Vnrniatites flounderinir in a sea of
distress, unable to watch the ball

bring it to their end of
tiic court; The Warriors showed
splendid teamwork and made baskets
from all angles. The half ended 23
to 4 favoring Midlaud.' The good
work of .the Midlandcrs in the first
completely reversed . in .the second
half and Wayne held the aggressors
to a meager six points, while the
visitors added nine to their score.

Every Warrior seemed to be up
in the air and Wayne took advan-

tage, of tne slump with an improve-
ment in teamwork. Hawk of Mid-

lands showed more judgment and
fight than his teammates. For Mid-

land Horn led with five baskets and
Lunberg next with four. f

MGH CHL
BASItETRALL

Cilenwood, II; Shenandoah, 10.
Rhenamloh. In., Jan. 2. (Special.)

The short paselri dtyle of basket ball and
Iho more finished teamwork of thu Glen-woo- d

HlRh school tosers defeated tho
local high school QUlnlet here by the score
of 14 to lOfln ono cf tho fasten! contests
ever plaved on a Shenandoah court. Tak-
ing; an earl) lead, the local team; held It
until the last few minutes of th game.
The Glcnwood girls' team defeated tin
Shnandoah glrla by the score of 11' to S.

Arrange Games for Tourney.
Grafton, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.) Tho

games already arranged for tho basket
ball tournament to be staged here Febru-
ary 3 and 4 aro Grafton against Fairmont
and Geneva playing SUlckley in the first
,rouna, N,

i Peshler, 28; Grnefa. 19.

Geneva, Neb., .Ian. 28. (Special.) By
the score of 2 to IP. Peshler academy won
a basket ball game from Geneva. Tho
game waa-lea- and hard-foug- through-
out. '

Semi-Pr- o and Amateur

Suits and Overcoats that

LT4sr!y'0ld."p. $t9.50
v
Suits and Overcoats that

'
formerly sold up 50

Suits and Overcoats that
formerly sold up COO CA
to $65 : .

Suits and Overcoats that
formerly sold up Cfl

Ne Srrvlc Drawn tor

started to settle like coflee grounds.
He took the full count and also
reached for the watch, but, the
referee jumped into a neutral zone
near the water bucket. Gink's na-

tional flag was a towel and he was

ready to salute the colors.
But Tarzan .made the mistake of

knocking Gink down again, and Gink
started to get madder, than a guy
riding past hisa station. He got up
and his nose tripped over Tarzan's
knuckles and down he went like Ger-

man money. lie would have made a

great pantomime actor on a dark
stage. The fourth time Gink folded
up his pals knew that he was going
to win the cookies.

Judges Honor Gink.
Gink had his nose on the canvs

sixe times without bending It's neck.
The seventh time he got up fighting
and landed the same way; The elev-

enth round trip found him strong and
f 'f ...an1-.,w- t
Kipper, DUI larzan nau wcarwcucu
himself trying to make tlie weignt
on a busted scales. '

Gink- - had been knocked down
W 111111.3. HI 1 r l VIIHUO. o w w -

slipped him a hvpe of sarsaparilla f

and Gink started in to leap. He was

getting stronger and started to fall
toward Tarzan instead of away from
him. He tapped Tarzan with a left at
the same time that Tafzan oiled him
with a' right. ,

Tarzan fell on his back deader
than a bad check. Gink was out, too,
but as he started in to flop he had
enough ring genelralship to turn
atound and land face up.

The both laid there faces up. Th
judges awarded the fight to Gink be-

cause he had matched Tarzan.

(Kansas City Police

j Escort Champ Lewis

To His Dressing Room

Kansas City, Jan. 28. A squad of

police
" escorted Ed (Strangler)

Lewis, world's heavyweight wres-

tling champion, through an angry,
crowd to his dressing room after
Lewis ha(J applied a headlock on
Gustav Sulzo in winning the second
fall of their wrestling match Thurs-

day night. - '
Lewis clamped the hold on Sulzo

after five minutes of fast wrcstTing
and Sulzo's shoulders were forced to
the mat. , He lay there several min-

utes apparently .unconscious. t was
then that the crowd surrounded the

ring, but police prevented disorder.
Lewis won the first fall in 17 min-

utes with a double wrist lock.
John- - Pcsck won in two straight

falls from Wladek Zbysko, taking
the first fall in 26 minutes and the
second in foru, using a toehold both
tunes. '

Johnny Wilson to
1 tT ? n :

F.lgilt avy KOStOn j

Chicago, Jan. 28. Johnny Wilson,
middleweight boxing champion, has
been matched to fight "Navy" Ros-ta- n

of Jpliet, III., at Kenosha, Wis.,
February 8, it was .announced
Thursday night.

Colorado Aggies to Meet

University Basket Five.
Denver, Jan. 28. The Colorado

Aggies will meet the University, of
Colorado basket ball team tonight at
Boulder in a Rocky Mountain con-
ference game. At the same time the
Colorado college team will play the
University of Denver here. Both
Colorado collcge'and Denver uni-

versity have defeated the Wyoming
university team from- Laramie, the
Colorado college team winning by a

sngntiy larger margin. i

Swanson and Stephen
, Win Billiard Games

Harry Moon lost to Swanson
Thursday night in the state pocket
billiard tournament by the score of
100 to 74, In the afternoon game
Stephen defeated Harsch by the score
of 100 to 68, thereby going into a
tic with the latter in the standings.

Practically all Mexican miners arc
new organized in the Mexican Fed-

eration of Miners.

1

Jo $75 ......... --vw

Greatest Values Ever Shown in Omaha!
In the past few months there have been many sales.
BUT never before have the values been near so great
as they are in this big men's store NOW. A sale worth
coming to even if you live 200 miles away,

Council Bluffs Loses

Fast Game to Central

i High by 33-1- 8 Score
. m(

The Central High school basket
ball team avenged the defeat handed
them last week by Council Bluffs

K.. trimmintr ttif TmvM l.Tfl Oil

the Council Bluffs "Y" floor Thurs
day niglit, M to 18.

Captain Clement, Swenson and
Corenilian did the heavy hoop work
for the Purple and White aggrega-
tion. Clement scored 13 points and
Corciiman ajid Swenson made 10

and 8, respectively.
Diwoky and' Hanthorne wero the

mainstays for the losers. Diwoky
made four baskets tor 8 points ana
Hanthorne registered 4 points.

Following is the lineup and sum-

mary: (
OMAHA CENTRAL.

F.G. F.T. P.F. T.F. Pl
Clement, rf (C). 13

Sweniton, IE . . s
Beerkle, c
Good, rg
Corenman, lg . . 30

Keyt, c 0

(1. Rrynlds. if . 0

N. Reynqlils, rf . 0
0Bunnell, c
n

Berg, rg
Mallory, lg

o

Totals 15 ' 9 1 s3
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

F.G. F.T. P.F. T.F. Ft.
Oivn.. rf (C) 1 4 i

lwoky. If il 1

Tfnnlhome. c 2 I) 4

n n''''w o
Arlil

Totals . 10 IS
Keferee: Verne Moore.

Wesleyan Trounces

Kearney Normals

1v i.;iri.ev- - eh.. Iktl. 28. (SoCCial

Tc,egran,-;-
j

Wesleyan university
, f featert Kearuev-Aorm- m a iasi

me nf basket ball here Thursday.
34 to 23, before a large crowd. Kahm
for Wesleyan was tne ouisianumii
star of the game, scoring 9 goals
from very difficult positions, while.
Gorm teaturcd tpr inc :omiaiucs
with 7 goals. cslyan displayed
good team work throughout the
game. Score tor tirst nan, vcsiyan
14, Kearney V.

Outfielder Wolter Will
Start Season With Seattle

prir;c-- n Tan. 2. Harrv
Wolter, outfielder, will start the 1921

season with Seattle, it was leamcu
today. Wolter was with Seattle at
the start ot last season, nc w

traded to San Francisco for Phil

Koerner, who refused to report. San
Francisco ' loaned Wolter- - to Salt
Lake, who returned him beiore ine
close of the season. . Now Seattle
has' reclaimed him because the deal
was not completed.

Foreign Countries May Be

Asked to Hold Matches nere
I- -,, ?S President Harry

Weiduer of the cstern Lawn 1 cn-n- is

association, which is , meeting
here today, announced there is senti-hpr- s

to invite CCr- -

oJn Snrran rotmtries to hold tlieir
HDavis cup elimination tournaments
ill the association territory, nc sam
it was understood that large-gat- e

receipts might attract teams iroia
England and Belgium.

Canadian League Catcher r
- Signs With the Athletics

Philadelphia, .lan. 28 Ollie Ful;r- -

man, who lor two seasons was
catcher on the Regina club of the
Western Canadian base ball league
has bccnsigued by tne rnuaueipni.t
jmcricans, Manager Mack an-

nounced today. .

TTTllliX soeakine of carcfu

W fighters don't overlook the
Bcrtillon records of Gink

Fowler. He never overlooked a

pnch. Whcii the Roughtown Peace
Commission decided to celebrate the
anniversary . of Cassie Chadwick's
birthday, Gink was paged in the
Roughtown Comic College, which
was the center of the population of
the U. S.

Gink accepted the straw vote. His
opponent was Tarzan Mack. Tarzau
was a bad guy to meet on a datk
night and worse to meet on a bright
day He was so tough he slept on
corrugated iron sheets and got rid of
headaches with a hammer. They tried
to pull the Santa Claus stuff on him
when he was a week old, and Tar-za- n

bounced ljis bottle off his
father's head so hard that the old
man thought he was in Heaven and
rushed down to. the hock shop with
his hato. .

.Whenever, there was a wolf hunt
Weil Turyaii nserl to hide ill

the cellar. But Gink wasn't scared
of anybody. In a fight he was as
calm as Bolo Pasha, cooler than the
Russian war debt and more scientific
thai the Rockefeller Institute. There
was a funny thing about Gink. "He

was clever; you couldn't put a glove
on him, but he never won a fight
until he had been knocked down si:c

times. Every time he did a close-u- p

with the canvas, the resin acted like
a Spring tonic.

Everybody . in Roughtown who
could get out on bail was at the ring-
side that night. Tarzan started in to
raid Gink at the jump. Gink's chin
stumbled over Tarzan's fist and Gink

Boxing Under State

Control Aim of Bill

Now" Before Iowans

Des Moines. Ia., Jan. '28. Placing
f hnvinor nnrW state control is the

Laim of a bill introduced in the gen- -

eral assembly nere tooay uy repres-
entative Lake. The measure author-
izes a state athletic commission com-

posed of three "men to be appointed
by the governor.

" "

Complete reports concerning all
boxing and sparring matches would
be required by. the commission with-
in 24 hours after such a contest was
held.

The bill also provides for the ex-

amination of all fighters as to their

physicial condition just prior to their
entrance into the ring.

"Buck" Herzog Dickering
With Several of Majors

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 28. Charles
"Buck" Herzoj, second baseman,
recently released unconditionally by
the Chicago Nationals, docs not ex-

pect to quit base ball.
Jt is said Manager Donovan of

the Philadelphia Nationals is dicker-

ing with .. Herzog. Other major
league offers are said to have been
made him. . . I

Mason K. O.s Hansen
YoungstowivO,, Jan. 28. FranUie

Mason, American flyweight cham-

pion, knocked out Bobby Hansen of

New York in the sixth sound of a

scheduled bout here
last night. Hansen was floored
three times, in the final round.

M- - CIOTY1ING COMPACTN7 CQR.i I D0U0IA5y

Reynolds Cancels His

Championship Match

With Wrestler Kallio
i

Norfolk Xeb.; Ian. '28. (Special.)
-- Thc Gt;s Kallio-.Tac- k Reynolds

championship welterweight wrestling
match, which was scheduled for
Norfolk tonight, hat , again been

postponed. This time the match
indefinitely.

' Local mat fans believe Reynolds,
who holds . the championship, is
afraid to go to the mat with Kallio.
Furthermore, 'Norfolk fans are ,will-

ing to wager $1.000-o- Gus. How
about a. match "Champion- Rey-
nolds? '

According to word from Reynolds,
the champion refuses to have any-
thing to do with Stanley Brush, who
handles Kallio's affairs; Reynolds
states Brush is reponsible for post-
poning" the title match, on several

Kallio bursts forth and says
Reynolds is afraid to meet him for
the championship and as a result of
the affair tonight claim the welter-
weight championship of the world.

Forfeit 'money amounting to $1,000
has been returned to local subscrib-
ers. ..

j up asiimgiou ritate rccierauon
ot LaDor win estauiisii a weekly la
bor paper in Seattle.

ADVERTISKMEXT

lRS. H. O. PETERS, of Kan-sa-s

City, Mr)., whose experi-
ence with Tanlac has beem noth-

ing less than wonderful, declares
her husband. After her improve-
ment he takes it himself and W
health is also restored.

"One day a friend persuaded my
wife to take TanJac and the results
have been 'nothing less than won-

derful. Her troubles have not only
entirely disappeared, but she has ac-

tually gained- - 20 pounds in weight
and now seems to be in perfect
health. She. has suffered for eight
years with headaches,, nervousness

harllu run-dow- n condition. She
could not eat much, had pains all
through her body and limbs and

times she couldwas so weak at
hardly stand on her feet. She was
losing weight and gradually getting
worse all the time in spite of all
we could do.

"After seeing the splendid results
my wife was getting I began taking
Tanlac myself and before I had fin-

ished my second bottle, I was eating
things I liad not dared touch before
ill a long time. ' I am now eating
just anything set before me and my
appetite is fine, I suffered for five

years with the Worst kind of stom-
ach trouble and nervous indigestion,
but it has relieved me entirely. We
both ..owe Tajilac a great debt of
gratitude." ,

Tin. ahnvi-- enthusiastic statement
was made recently by Herbert O.
Peters, well-know- n citizen oi ivan-sa- s

City,. Mo., residing at 534 Wal-
nut street.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman' & McConnell Drug Com-- ,

pany's stores. Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also in

South ,Oma h.i ana UCliROii rnar- -

macy, Benson; George ,crt, rior- -

rttrr Vph Saratoga rnarmacy, ciui
and Ames, North Omaha, Neb., and
the leading druggist in each city W

town throughout the state ot

USE BEE WANT ADS

Omaha
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O'CLOCK
EDITION

THEY BRING RESULTS

Bee

Bee

TV
Carries the World's Up-to-th- e-

- v Minute Telegraph, N e ws " as
well as Late Day (

News of
Doings in and about Omaha,

i

j Serve Yourself With the Very
Latest News Every Night in the

Neb. City Legion,. SS; Auburn 1.
1 Nebraska City, Neb.. Jan. 28. (Special.)

i team played Us first game of the season
' '

Thursday night and defeated the Auburn
quintet of former soldiers by tho score
r.t S3 to Tho first half ended vith. 17 n In fnvjti. nf th larals

" but the visitors rallied In the last half
J , t KAlnl. Tha Infill havn

'NICKNAME OMAHA M BAIL;

(Qwwaa BAtAcAr and,anil ,l ul r ' " '""" " ' " -
a hard schedule for the remainder of the

r HaMn r nlavlnff the ArmttronKs of Ltn- -
. . nln: Nonoareils of Council Bluffs, and

; other strong Warns of the state.

r.nthenhnrr. St: St. Paul A. C. it,
Gothenburg, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)
The local American Legion basket ball

quintet defeated the St. Paul Athletic
...uiinilnn haiiket camera In a hard-fouir-

i

5 o Clock
Omaha

. '. irtme here by the score of 33 to 12. The
'

i . close guarding ot both teams featured tho
f ccntcst. i t

I ( osnnan I. S: SHvar City, it.
Silver City. Ia Jan. . (Special.)

Tie Company I baakct ball team of Glnr' 4 a iB ... h Dim. tiprii from toe
. ' . 1 v... , v, , sft ( f. SA. The,

j visitors started In the lead and were never

NICKNAME
CONTESTANTS NAME....
ADDRESS r- -

CONTEST CLOSES MAftCH 1 '

& lu danger of losing It. The schedule for
,' tke Company I team follows:
"J February i: Plattsmouth F.ag!es, here.

February 4: Vlllisca. there.
February 11: Red Oak, there
Vebftry tl: Malrern. there.


